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industlY share a great heritage. A heritage that im-

proves our quality of life through comfort con(rol in

the work place, in health facilities and in our homcsand it is a heritage that contributes to a basic neces-

sity oflife- refrigeration for food preservation and safety. This
heritage of accomplislunent is so widely accepted that it is often overlooked. However, this year, the U.S. National Academy
of Engineering recognized air conditioning and refrigeration as

the IOlh greatest engineering achievement of the 201h century.
Our industry deserves this distinction because air conditioning and refrigeration are now common necessities that
grcatly enhance our quality of life.
Since the late 19" centmy, ASHRAE has had a major role in

our industty's accomplisluncnts by serving as:
• a recognized repositOty of teclmology,

• an educator of professionals,
• a developer of industry standards, and
• a researcher of new technology.
Ongoing ASH RAE research in your home will affect you in

several ways, from controlling air pollution to helping reduce
cooling and heating requirements.
Our carly mcmbers believed that ASHRAE had the potential

to make a difference in the building indushy and to improve the
quality of life for the general public. They were visionaries.

The same holds tme today. We are people who turn ideas
into reality, and our world is better for it.
Without air conditioning and refrigeration, we would not
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have hospitals, conunercial buildings, schools, homes and Inanufacturing facilities that are comfortable and healthy. Nor would
we have many oftoday 's modern cities. Without ASHRAE, we
would not enjoy the quality of life as we know it today.
Our efforts improve the quality oflife by helping kecp indoor
environments comfor1able and productive, by helping to deliver healthy food to consumers and by helping to preserve the

outdoor environment.
My theme, Engineering TOlllorro1\l:~ Quality o/Life, reminds
us of the role we have played and of our responsibility in the

future.
. To illustrate the importance ofaur role, let me review three
significant events that I have observed during my career. One
major change to our industry, and in my opinion a defining
event, occurred in the 1970s when our course and mission were
forever changed due to an issue of worldwide concern. At that
time, we moved from focusing 011 engineering issues related to
building design and constl1lction to also addressing the broader
aspects of technical issues impacting the environment.
Our expCl1ise in energy conservation was recognized in 1974,
during the oil embargo and resulting energy crisis. ASHRAE
accepted the responsibility for developing a voluntary consen-

sus standard based on a document proposed by a U.S. organization, the National Bureau of Standards. ASHRAE recognized
the need to apply its expertise toa problem that had the potential to cripple the world.
ASHRAE developed a,design standard for energy conservation in buildings, Standard 90-75. It became Standard 90.1, the
basis for building codes and the standard for building design
and COllstl1lction throughout the United States, and it inf1u~llces
design s worldwide. The development of this standard pOSItioned
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leases to the atmosphere, primarily through reduction in the use
of fossil fuels. ASHRA E is helping to reduce energy use in new
and existing buildings through its standards such as 90.1, which
oped the energy design standard for building c·onstl1lction. \Vilh- was revised thi s year. By prov iding such energy-efticient des ign
out ASHRAE's involvement, in the U.S. we might all still be set- standards and guidelines, energy use w ill be reduced in buildting our thermostats at 65°F (18°C) in the winter and 78°P (25°C) ings, lessening energy-related impacts on the environment.
in th e SUlluner, as we did in the 1970s, under the Emergency
Energy reduction will have an economic impact as well. In
Building Temperature Rcso'ietions Program. Without ASHRAE's our continuing foclls on protec ting the environment, our fuhlre
energy conserving standards, we could face other mand ated means thinking green. The industry must move toward designcontrols over our buildings, and we could expec t the cost of ing "best value vcrsus lowest cost" buildings. In other words,
operating Olll' buildings 10 be significantly higher than it is today. we must think green holi st ica lly, the g reen of money, as well as
ASHRAE's energy conservatio n e fforts have helped to im- the g reen of energy efli ciency and resource sllstaillabili ty. \\Fe
prove the qu ality and afford ability of buildings. By 1985, new must help owners lea rn th at investing in H VAC&R t ranslate~
conunercia l buildings were as much as 25% more energy e ffi- into a high rate of rehlnl w ith a low associated ri sk. \Ve, as
cient th an those constructed a few years p rior.
cng ineers, need to speak in financial tenns as
And , compared to many stmchlres built in
well as eng ineering te rms to communicate e f1985, energy lise in new buildings has been
fecti vely w ith building ow ners and financial
reduced by as much as 50% . This was during
decision makers who view buildings primarily
the tim e that Standa rd 90.1 was being used as
in terms of short-term ecoll olni es.
a design s tandard.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Shortly after the energy cri sis, another enhas developed u chart show ing the annual rate
virollll1ental concem elnerged, and ill Illy opinof rehllli and the associated risk of investing
ion, a second defining event~ depletion of the
iIl HVAC versus stocks and bonds. To obta in
ozo ne laye r. 1n the 1980s, an international e fthe same retulll obtained by investing in HVAC,
fort to limit the emiss ion of ozonc-dcpl eting
the EPA says you would have to invcst in mo re
s ub s ta nces b ega n , c ulminatin g in th e
unpredictable s ma ll company stocks. To obM ontrea l Pro tocol in 1987.
tain the level oflow ri sk offered by HVAC, you
ASHRAE took a proactive role in helping
w ould have to illves t ill U.S. T-Bills. C learly,
our indushy to position itself as pal1 of the
investment in energy conservation is a Willsolution to this envirolUnclltal issue. \ Ve de, w in situation for building owners.
veloped standards to classify refri gerants for
Des igning w ith global wa rming considersafety, to promote the safe use of refri gerants
ati
ons
is low ri sk . T he res ulting purcha se
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in equipment rooms and to responsibly man- 2000-01 ASHRAE President
valu e of buildings w ill inc rease, yielding
age refi:igerants. \Ve also funded and managed
higher rehlrt1s. The best va lue in buildings is
research to develop products and systems th at reduced ozone achieved through cost efiective, energy-efficient designs. This
depletion. AS HRAE's retrigerant standards and guidelines have sllift in decisiollmaking w ill enable us to do the type of eng ihad a significa!lt economic and environmental impact worldw ide. neerillg that wc have always wanted to do. \Ve will have the
With ASHRAE's help, steps 81:e' ~eing taken to r~s tore tl" "opportunity to change exi st ing economic models and foclls on
ozone layer. The good news is that the M ontreal Protocol is sustainability and life-cycle cost dec isions. Th e opporhmities
working. Scientific assessment sho\\ls that the abundance of are tremendous. Think about it for a moment.
ozone-depleting chemicals in the lower atmosphere is dec lining.
• Manufacturers will design lea k-ti ght and energy-efficient
T he ozone depletion in the Antarctic is continuing but w ill pcak equipment.
in the next few years. Reducing the risk of ozone depletion means
• Consulting eng ineers will des ign energy-e fficient buildless risk of health p roblems, less reduction in crop yield and less ings with life-cycle cos ts, sys tems that arc des ig ned to maindisl1lptions in the marine food chain. ASHRAE's efiolts are help- tain their higb energy e fliciency.
ing to improve the environment and the quality of lire.
• Contractors will COllst111Ct buildings capable of perfonning
N ow we are facing potentially the biggest cll virollmelltal according to the desig n.
concern of a ll, and, in my opin ion, what will become a third
• Facility eng ineers w illmuintain co mfortable as well as ende fin ing event for AS HRAE.
ergy-efficient buildings.
On the horizon is an envirolUuental issue that may impact
I am a strong believer in protecting OUI" environment. Evcrythe entire planet: g lobal wanning and climate change. \ Ve may thing we do impacts the longevity and habitability ofPlanet Earth.
a lready be seeing the efTeets of g lobal wanning. The world is
I believe that climate change will be a defining issue for the
experienci ng the biggest thaw since the last ice age. M uch of future of ASHRAE. It ofiers us an opportunity to be "proacthe tropics have become hott cr and dri er. Sea levels and ocea n ti ve" ratber than "reacti ve" on an issue of press ing environtem perahlres are rising, and the climate is changing. The past mental concel1l. Our business envirolUllent is chang ing and to
winter ill th e U nited States was thc warmest in reco rded hi story. fl ouri sh we need to consider and try new ideas,
To slow g lobal warming, we mIlst control ca rbon di ox ide reBecause of the climate change concern , ASHRAE has exHVAC&R (0 "serve the evolving needs o rthe public."
T,y to envision the world today if ASHRAE had not devel-
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panded its role in intcmational policymakillg. Last year, ASHRAE will help move the building indushy to new heights, It will help
was granteci accreditation as a Non- Governmental Organ~za building owners;- managers and governments understand the
lion (NGO) and given approval to participate at meetings of the imp0l1ance and benefits of designing green buildings~green
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change and financially and green environmentally. Thi~ shift ill attitude will
the Kyoto Protocol. The Kyoto Protocol sets greenhouse gas increase demand for services and products offered by all of us.
emissions limits for the 38 developed countries. It was estabHow do we start moving forward today?
lished in 1997 and will eventually affect the activities of more
First, we can take pride in what we have achieved- the work
than 180 countries. ASHRAE will strengthen its involvement in that we have accomplished in the last 100 years. The members
the global community by providing technical guidance on build- of ASHRAE have, on a daily basis, made a big difference in the
ing-related technology in helping to mitigate _cljmate change. lives of people around the world. \Vemake buildings more comThis is especially impOitant because buildings cuncntly COIl- f0l1abie and energy emdent, and we improve indoor air quality.
sume one-third oftbe world's energy,
ASHRAE is your organization. Take pride in what we do and
We would not be where we are today without the contribu- stay involved. You can help by:
• Bringing more young people into the industry. Ofterthem
tions oflhe visionaries ofthe past. However, we, the ASH RAE
an internship. Supp0l1 an ASHRAE scholatship. i'-.1entor new
members of today, must be the visionaries of the future.
Ask yourself: where will tomorrow's quality of life be with- . te~1llician S' and engineers in our industty.
out my contributions, my colleague's contributions, and all of
• Increasing youI' pal'ti~ii)~'1tioll ill ASHRAE. \\'ritea paper,
attend a seminar, volunteer on a cOll1mittee~ develop business
our contributions in this great industry?
ASHRAE is more than an association or a technical organiza- relationships, recmit a new member.
tion. It is composed of people who are making a difference- now
We can all help by:
• Believing in our profession. By developing the technoland in the future-for the six billion people living OIi Planet Eat1h.
ASHRAE helps you make a difference: with research grants, ogy and creating the standards of the fuhlre, we are the ones
education, training, networking and peer interaction through who can meet the world's building-related challenges.
ASHRAE is an organization that others will look to in the
strong chapters.
ASHRAE offers an opportunity to create awareness and future as one that helps define the quality of life. Together, we
•
change in the indushy. Your increased involvement in ASHRAE are "engineering tomorrow 's quality of life."
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